FWDC Newsletter
September Meeting

We will meet at 6:30 at the Szechuan Chinese Restaurant off of Bryant
Irvin in Fort Worth next month on September 25th

COOL OPPORTUNITIES

● USDF Convention November 29-December 2
https://www.usdf.org/Convention/
● Region 9 is selling t-shirts and 50% of proceeds will benefit Harvey
Relief Funds…
● http://usdf9.usdfregion9.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/2017Re
gion9TshirtOrderForm.pdf
● Region 9 has a lot coming up check out their website
http://www.usdfregion9.org/
● Dressage at Devon is coming up
http://www.dressageatdevon.org/
● Here is the link to volunteer for Championships (FWDC benefits from
this as well as the riders) we usually have a large group that goes
and has fun…October 5-8.
https://ocvpnqzhfs.formstack.com/forms/hds_volunteer_sign_up

UPCOMING DATES:

OCTOBER  20-22 is our FWDC camp with clinician Lurena Bell and
we will have a Pilates instructor this year. Camp is full but please
plan on auditing. It is a fun time for all.

For Sale

Black Country dressage saddle. Older Eden model with quilted panel and serge panel.
17 inch, MW to W Excellent Condition. fittings included. located in Keller, Texas 
$1,100.00  Email Gabrielle Gordon gordon.gabriellem@gmail.com or call
817-431-8775
15 yr. old 15.3 hand baroque-type Belgian/Welsh cross gelding. He's been on a
dressage lease for the past 6 months and is working 1st level and schooling 2nd. He's
large bodied, but when working correctly, light on his feet and a fun ride. I'm looking
for another lease in the North TX area or possibly a sale to a dressage home. While he
can handle a larger rider, he doesn't need a strong rider and his last lease rider was a
slight, 16 yr old girl. He's light in the hands and responsive. I'd rather he didn't jump.
He's easy to handle on the ground and a brave, confident horse. $4500 or free lease
(take care of board and bills). jeniferkey@yahoo.com or 817-360-1709

2002 Featherlite Horse trailer. $4995.00

Terrific trailer. Meticulously maintained one owner, two horse bumper pull trailer. 4
exterior horse ties (two on each side). Drop down front windows with bars. Sturdy
diamond plate on the front. Dressing/Tack room with pass through door, two saddle
racks, blanket and clothing bar, bridle hooks, brush holder, and mounted full size
spare tire. Loading light in the rear and rubber floor mats, two-way roof vent, New
tires with less than 1000 miles on them. Bearings repacked and brakes inspected
2/17. 7'3"x69" Lightweight aluminum. Trailer Blue Book value is $5288.00 Please
contact Pam Kemp at 817-939-9633

